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Ike?.. m a.v»..„THW3j^ . 
NtiMti.

■ kitkn E«it Arnic*<*

|Ait AIHICA ?RQT£CTQRAI« Bovaabar 27th 1^12.

)
303Bo.82?

Sir.
I have the h'^ioiir to refer *o your des- 

patrh No.SO of January 19th respeotin? ihe 
sanitary condition of this Protectorate.

2. The 8 ibje'’t ac a ifliola an i in partioulnp 
the vai ioUi. poxntn apeoially dealt with in / i 
that -lespat'n hava received ay cloee and 
earnest attention ainoe ny aaaunptioQ of ii| 
and. alth^^u^h. exdept at liombaeai I have.not 
yet hat an opnortuhity■ of mahiii^ a detailed ^ 
persona] MaBioationi I an satis fie 1 fron the 1 
information which I have refceived fron the 
Principal Medical Officer and other effioera 
that aood fc. anelioiative measures most 
oo’-tainly exists.

5. The ^irst le8ideiata,a is undoubte.lly the 
creation oif a Sanitary Staff, on tne subsequent 
r-conttenlations of which n»r future action

:>i

j

must necessarily largely iepend. The Principal 
Medical Officer has made tne requisite pro
vision in his dra“t esti.matea for 1913-14 and 
after 'ill consideration I.have endorsed his

proposals

/

^ Rian awouitABu 
IJilS lAKOURT, P.C., M.P.,

acRKAinr op nm for tb colobiis. 
nROI. Loipoi. s.r.

V
.tr .s,-..
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(2) 1proposal! In thair entirety, as the work to b« 

taken 1.. han-i is sr extensive, that it rannot 
be efTertively aupe-viaei oy any ama ler >ta?f 
*han that for »hi ’h ne nas a.i^-i. In I 'nis ron- 
n-’tion I wouH invite re'ereme to ray Oon'’i- 
lential iespaleh No 124 of ’he 7th matant

i ' -’ relatln/< to thr Meti'al eati-.ater. i r. wr.l -t ' :.e
•If- iutie'- assigns 1 'heretovarious jJoetB « 

are set ou* a', l-n.;'.: .

The sanitary staff woul re.nai.i h bian-’.ii of

th-- lieil'ai Dctarl'-M' rnl vo'Ui me: -ire 
nuli.ority jve ail O’t'i.ial.’ •r.j’a;'--' i.* uonserv- 
a; -y ao. k . 'o:' v ■ 'h it is hop.-' to 'in" 
ouitably quali.'iei lanil latee lo -eilare .lurae 
of those St pres-' ' e-njiloy '' »no ai e not 
tP'-niii'-aliy .ompetou*, t^ u.-"; *tt.. -u-.t 
q'wieati .na.

4. It hat not yet been brought l'. ny iio’i"e 
that the endeavours of the Meii al Dopartaent 
to ef'o’t irai>'''."/e.-.iBnt:' in rHi.i tat ion have 
beer, i.rapei:' o- -iha't'r-u'ted hv lark of legis

lative aatnori! y 1 oyi sno'i<i ii subsodaeutly 
be-oite apraren’
to be undertaken in tnie 'onr.vjotion needs 
further sup'.'ort, steps will t.o taken to invest 

’ "Sixinaible autirOiitics »• i ■ th-, neir.-^sary 
legal jurisdiction.

5. The 'jueationti fnn' i

that tno work wm «iii nave

i;i laph e
f /ou” !..8pat'h are undouDt-iiiy sabjects in

. 0.h iht. Sanitary
1

regari to wnien toe vins 
Departraa-ut should he obtained. If this has 
net always bem the case in he past the

explanation

^3
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•xplanation probably lias in tha fact that «j 
Medical Staff baa hitherto been too fulfy 
occupied with other wora to render the neoeaB 
reports with eufficient expedition. In future 
this duty will be assigned to the newly formed 
Sanitary fiepartnent and its approval will be 
an obligatory preliminary to sanotioii fo 
inception of cny such weeks as those referred to 
by you.

6, I have recently visitea Moabasa aad have
had an opportunity of inspecting ail parts of
the town, both European and Native. As a
result I find that natters in the African and
Indian quartei-a are fai Prom satisfactory, the
two first essential improvements to be effected
being the evolution o< a ^yslera or surface
drainage and the removal or the abattoirs to

' a '
a situation outside the inhabited srea. The 
former ahouiu present few di P ficul I ies , as 
the '’onfiguration of •'he ground with a general 
seaward slope la very favourable. Iho streets 
and by-ways are, however, extremely narrow and 
tortuous and thsir hopeiege irregularity will 
materially increase the cost and complexity 
oC any scheme whio/n may be adopted, i’or it 
will not be possible to interfere to any great 
extent with the existing buildings and 
thoroughfsoea. I am instructing the Piublic 
lorhs Department to prepare the data necessary 
to enable tne Sanitary authorities to make re
commendations in this respect and to give esae 
estiaate of the probable outlay. In the mean
while aagr disoassioB of ways and means would 
bs proBaturs,

t

d"

0

the
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(4) inn
,' f. At rtftufAc th« yreTaltsea tf aaltaia H- 
fombesa a looal Sanitary Conmittee has baan 
ajipoiatadt whlob is andeavouring inter alia to 
affect a reduction in the number of mosquitoea. 
I fear however that no great iraprovement is to 
be eapeoted until we are in possession of spe
cific sanitary recommendations in thid ■’cnnect- 
ion and can provide the funds to carry them 
out.

8. I have inspected the Suropeaji Hospital at 
Momba'a and must agr-’e that it is laoning in 
maijy of the essoTtialr' which such an institut
ion ought Lu possess. Th« building l.a oil and 
inconveniently designed for its purpose, most 
of the rooms are dark an> il]-ventilate 1 and 
there is neither' operating theatre nor sterilis
ing plant. I tninK that it would be useless 
to attempt to effect any improvement in the 
existing striictiirB. but it is situated on an 
excellent site, and in my opinion the solution 
suggested by the Principal Medical Officer is 
the beet, vis: that a ward snouid bo erected 
aa an a^ljunot to the present building and the 
latter converted into an adminiatration block 
and Sisters' quarters.

I have not however been able to include 
vision for this work in the estimates for the 
coming year as the funds at my disposal have 
been appropriated for pt.rposes of greater 
urgency.

». the female lunatics in the Gaol 
thomgdi oomfiMd la the same ball-Uag, have not 

Inttmfly been in aosociation with tha famale

ooBwiota

pro-

at Mombasa

X
I tiifi’iTHii iiir ditililf
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ooavls'U. It has. hovarer* baaa always rsoog- 
aisad that tha utlliaatloa of a p^tioa af tha 
Oaol as an Aaylua was in tha hifhast dafraa 
undasirabla and tha arrangaaaat has always 
been rsgardad as a makeshift. Acooaaodation 
tiae P'>w been provide! at Nairobi and tha 
Fenals lunatics will be removed taere alwjst 
immediataly.

Turning to the measures for dealing with 
specific outbreaks of infectious or contagious 
disease in the town itself and for preventing 
the introdtSction of such diseases from outside, 
the erect'i''n of the Infectious Diseases Hospi
tal, to which youi aanction has already been 
accorded, should form the first iustai.uent of

10.

a comprenensive scheme, and the building will 
be constructed wit), that object. Such a scheme 
will involve the establishment of a complete 
Quarantine Camp on thoroughly up-to-date lines 
and this I regard aa most essential. I attach 
a letter from the Principal Medical orficer 
on the subject and must express ray entire con
currence with the principles wtiich he has
enunciated, though I cannot agree witn some of 
the practical .aeasures which he advocates. The 
time has in ray opinion undoubtedly arrived 
when we should take steps to render ourselvee 

of Qua-iniepondent of Znnxibar in th, matter 
rantine. The contribution which wu mcxe annually 

-ne Prison Island Station is greatly inlo

eioese of the benefit which we derive there

from and ita distance from lilindlni 
as would oause considerable inammwcnleaee if

is smoh

wm
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w« had to UB* it to any jraat axtant. la shall 
doubtless have to compensate tne Zanzibar 
Uovernraent if we abandon it. but I think that 
we should not hesitate to incur the necessary 
expenditure. The trade of Mombasa and Kilin- 
dini xs increasing so rapidly that it would 

1 be most reyrettabla if the po’-te acq lired a 
bad sanitary reputation, wnicn would hamper

I
and restrict thei- legitimate development and 
I consider tnat no atpense s.noul 1 be spared to 
avoid this. The cost will undoubtedly bu some- 
wnat heavy, aijpounting probably to Mlb.UOO or 
more initial and about *1,400 recurrent, and 
I have not been able to maxe provision fo- it 
in the draft SsiimateB for 1:<13 14.1t si.r-ili 
hoeevH’- most ceitainly be met, an i I would 

rone Prom the general 
oound to accrue even on

suggest that ti.is t 
savings, which are 
the most carefully prepai'e i Budget, rather 
than from balances, tne greater part of which
will a»sL likelv be required for the Kilindini 
Pier.

11. You will obstrve that tne Principal 
Medical Offic.ei lecommonio tne isolation of 
an area round Kilindini Harbour from the rest 
of the Island by means or an unciiabable 
fence, but 1 fear tnat I cannot endorse his 
suggestion. Plegue is endeml.c in the interior 
and infoctioa y way o;' tne Railway would 
always be possible, nor could oommuni'.ation 
with Mombasa by water be effectively prevented. 

The proposed fence would in my opinion be 
eMoeesively ooatly, extremely umpopular and

quite
c ■
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quite useless. I cannot therefore regard It as 
in any way a practicable expedient.

12 The resorwaticn of an area for purely 
bueinesr purpoeeo ani ‘.he removal of all resi
dential quarters therefrom are matters deeery- 
iUft of consideration but they are not at pre
sent of any great urgency and -an well await 
such further development of the poit, an will 
give us some idea of its future requiioraents 
both from a railway an: "'oranercial [loint of 
view. It would also be well that any definite 
"oncluBid^n should oe postponed until the 
Sanitary Copartment has had an opoortunity of 
mailing any recomnendations wtii.;h may be prompt
ed by hygieiii . ^onei lorationo.

18. As regards Nairobi the prevalence of 
water-borne iiauuse . an be attribute i with 
certainty to the Nairobi Rivei' itself, which 
flows t'lroiuh the town and is undoubtedly used 
for drinking purposes by numbers of the Indian 
a.".d .native inhabitants. We have now an ample 
pipe-borne supply o, excellent quality fr'ra 
Kikuyu, but it will iuquire .auci; time and 
patience before t,,e more igi.orant clomonts of 
the population can be taught the dar.gei’3 of 
using water from a contaminated source. A 
pamphlet on Typhoid and its cauues has been 
issued by the Medical Department Hr.i every 
effort is being mada to eniig'-tnri publi.’ opinion 
in this respect.

Bie procedure m regard to the approval of 
buiUUfs erected in the township had already 
altsred prior to the receipt of your despatch

.t

beei.

and


